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'ecLtag of the Legislature.

The lette, from our correspondent.
" Frankl'n," will ba read with great inter-

est. We must not be too hard on the mem-
bars; afew week's study will enable the in-

t.l ig; nt unin:tiated to know which house

t!.ev belong to, anrd iho rest can have a
i:brl. A little practice wit also teach
Lnmbers to shut off steam on the landward

eide of Cape Muddle. Tha word "obfus-
c: tion" reads badly in connection with a

espec:.-tia surname. We are happy to

1Lar that the o.th of ai:egianco is o lo ng-

er obloios:.3 to the peaceful. To the war-

i.7i it L:au: have gono down the throCt like

ea blilt; i. e., -bec use it ceould not be

l.::?,zd. Com':nend u, to a golden ramrod.

;, nitm: r Low rusty rLe barrel or rugged

t',e ball, down it gaes. We trust that the
fs of poower being appreciated, cur rep-

.res~tativl 3 way attend to Lusiness, and

pi vo t) their c:15stittents that they can
w;'u: as a ell as play. Much is to ba done
aod much is ozoected. Blessed is h3 who

e::pectetb no-hing, for he shall not be dis-
"i.,io.nte. If ila•e lnin:n interests, the

c. . c) .l. and thl: roads be neglected, tl crc
wii he a liitte dissatisfaction in a country
wi wot of aniong the mountains.. We
,;ugh: to lope t:::t our next correspon:d-
er:ca vil: coa.nin records of somithbing

4L',, L

! n!on IRuCCeeurs.

We ha v glorious news from the East.

Sharman is on his road to Savannah, and

tL: iat.et :ewi pl;)cea him close to Auguusa,
",,h.': .L: n..;rc:c ica'rin; de3solation

i. h:s tr.:k. The last item we regret to

rtiord--lbut is wtr. Th., rwh!ole Ccn-
f ..s:.acv s :i alarm, and the cenjuct of

Jf.:rso D1)avis, in failin: to support the
<Aur• is.s is the sul.j•t of much censure.

I b•i e true, as .tattd in the Herald, that
hbLri:an is to meet the rebel Governora
a.,d treat for t•., return of their St• ~it into

the Union, this :.tAlligenese would be the

hapipioa that has been heard since the com-

mDnce-m nt of the war. If Charleston be
tke n it will be a morta:tistke, and the cap-

1r r of Savannah will he only second to it
in im'lurtance. The Union tactics are now

fa•lvy developed. ichrmond is closely in..
vibt. d, anI all that the C'onfederacy can do
is to hold C(ant a little longer at bar.-

,,Meanwhile, Sherman i+ free to strike an

i:nportant blow at points of sca.rcely less im-

portance, and, we believe, inadeqluately de-
f-indcd. The housceeping of the " happy
f :ralvl of States," is by no means a model
,, harmony. One party falls foul of

,:''phens and his compeers, and another

c:aims the priviloge of sharin any hempen
revnrtualities which mayl ali to hi lot. The

truth is that the Confederi'cy is rather
shalUy, aud is only now beginning to see

th endn of the war, and the downfall of

Jefoan. Al! that is wanted is the return
of one State; and that will not be long de-

blyed. Then we shall see the speedy death

of rebell!on and hail the advent of peace
with joy. The attempt to fire New York is

simily diabolical, and so desperate that we

'h il it as a sure sign of a general collapse.

The te1p is an extinguisherto all sympathy

for a cause which requires such infernal

ma-h:nary for its success. In a war like

this, the last man and the last dollar, in the

en:d, bi.t• all genural~hip and crush all ar-

dor. Both these are on the side of the

North. Graduaily, Lut surely, the toils are

gathering around the rebels, and 1865 will

yet bh called the year of peace. Specd the

goal :.;!

The District Court.

A most interesting trial took place before

Cbh.:f Justice Ilosmer, on Tuesday last..

T, l prisoner, Culbertsen, was charged with

taking the money of his employers, Messrs.
Lott w Brother, of Nevada. In the ab-

sence of direct eridenco, it was sought to

criminate the defendant by admitttng his

confessions. Thi counsel for the defense

p!ea ct their Inadmissibility, on the ground

of tL•ir being made while the prisoner was

uadex daress and in bodilyfearn; also that

,diveorsponmises had been made to the prith

oner, lending to extract such confessiona.

A preliminary argument of some hours was

.isreai• ted by the decision of, the eusits

~rqit•ipg the coif no to go'b'fore the

4•,•uder restr Ir. Chamwero

' a hb•0ey lfo1f the peo-

Plasid thefdd rpeseated .by

-ioItbpred by

,a ig

I**

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

o'w York;Ov. o.:i

Actording to the latest rebel pipers, 1
Sherman's demonstrations towards Macon
was a feint. No attack was made on that
place up to eWdnesday last; but when a I
short distance from it he turned north and
eastward towards Milledgeville, which
town it is renorted that his cavalry cap.
tured on last Saturday night, subsequently
burning the capitol building and penitenti-
ary. it is also said that a strong force of
his army miade demonstrations on Augusta,
within twenty miles of which place his
right was repulsed with severe loss. The
movement on Augusta is also considered a
feint to distract attention from Sherman's
real objective point, which is surmised to
ba Savannah. It is prophected that he will
mone as directly as possible on the latter
city from Millcdgcvilio. The belief is ex-
pressed that a large UnioT n Lcet which has
been collected on the James river, is des-
tined for Savannah and will meet Sherman
there.

The Augusta Chronicle of the 17th saas
a large 2flet of trU:nsports had already ::r-
rived oif the coast of Georgia. The same"

paper abuses, in strong language, Jeff Davis
and other Richmond authorities for not
lending troops into that Stato to impede
1 herman's movements.

The Herald's Orleans currespondent of

the 17th says that rebel cotton burners, gu-
t crilltas and plunderers have been almost
cleaned out of the Distriet of Baton Rouge.
Our lines have been ezteudcd in that re-

- gion.

.New Yor, Nov. 20.

The Comme cal's speci l Rays : It is not
certain that Sberman intended to occupy
Ma'con, and his ad'vance on that city may
have beeI oni\-, faint. Prbably ho has
lassad c:, t of Mi3con and seized the rail- {
roatd at 4Gordon by this course, which will
enable him to pass eastward more rapidly.
The T:mos' special says: Adviccs from

the vicinity of Charleston represent the
coast, and people in Savarnnah and Charles
ton, dreadfuill excited about Shcrmau's ad-
vance Ever'ybody is ordered to the front.
The Mobile Register states that the corln

crop north-west of the Mississippi is a
f:!ilurc, and says the tgun manufactory at

Montgomery will be able in a short time to
fnruish all the arms needed for the rebel
army.

Taie Richmond Dispatch of the 2"d eays :
One body of Sh:,lrmia's r.rmy adn anced to
within a short distance of Autua:a, and the
other on tihe Georgia. raii"oa:d leatdiny from
Macon to S:tva'nnh at two poi nt. witiin a
f.-:r taiLes of Macon, and that Sherman is
cur'where iayir, waste the country with
'1re and the noud.

New Y_, Nov. 2;::.

The Tribane's Arr'," o7 the a:Tnes special
of the 2d, reports all :h rerl:i country
north of the banka of tce Ja:aes as one

vast la k e, The ro d. ar airlno. ti:ufactable
for muad,•nd ino c! i': in th. po .iioa of

our troop... Anothe: l.t r sa s t' e ~torm
has ocased, and wi;thin a week thei rads
will he fit for any:nraig".'t•, "f an, is
inr.eded.

X w York, N'r. 20C.

Th; St. i• olaS. St. Jamet, Laf: rg.
Astor, l.ei\-,,oy and B3eh:nont hi ,ts, anu
l.tr:acm'ts ML-;cunu, wet: i ;ir. Ist ni;e t.
none (o w•,lch were ine'l-c dInaged. It
cauned gremat consterna:ion ":ti,g• the cc-
cupanis of the hotls, anl. the u d;ence~
at the Winter Gairdcus and Barnum'n. Mu-
se um.

11 -- / 7J ,... ,. ,...} ....-.. 1 :} n U nhm n. re n~a n Wor:.l'a speci l says lUiehnond papers of
th t2.th announce the capture of Mihedge-

iille hv Sherma:n.
It anppear:; t;.t a wo;ln was al rrcs:ed on n

suspicion of being concerned in th, inecrin-
diarism last nig;ht, who arriv.- in the c:ty
but a foew days since frimi Latimuire, :iid
took a roo:n at the St. Nichoias. Last
iiht, just betoro the fire broke o•t there,
sho went to the Lafarge house, staid a she: t
time, and left just before the fire broke out
tkere. She went to the M1Itrooii:u ' and
enogaged a room--the fire breaking out there
very soon afterwards. Thue lnnner inv.
w'hieh the fires wero produced showIed a
prccolerttCd plot. In thb h:tels the beds,
clothes, trunks. etc., were covered with
phoanhurus. MI:tchte were also scattered
in the bedst. Fires were then set and the
rooms lo•ited.

Washington, Nov. 2itb.

Information f:o:eA the Army of the Poto-
rae says Bince the ne:Cws of Lincoln's elec-
tion has beIn circtula',*d in the rebel arumy,
desertions to our lines have increased latrr=e-
Iv, and ti s ri-: s;:v that a rum:-:,r of
rebe: so diers are knoiwn t.o be watch-int an
opportunity to ,,scape. It is astonishing
that demoraiization is so general. Gitleors
fear to trust any of their tr sopa on picket.

The Rtici:m ond \VWh of tht 24toh a.v s in-
formation rcceived ,heowe that sthermtcin has

tassed b, :Ma::o and will mo'e towards the
Atlantic coast without aIttaci.'•g the de-
fencres of Augu-t:t.

Th' Enquirer and Dispatch admit that
Mi!ledgeviile has ailen, and that Sherman
occupied it on T'uesday. A teleg "um from
Augut:I on a.scnedm.:y fayK that al: is quiet
th roe.

I.altimore, Nov. 2Gih,

A corresponden•t of the American an A,..-
napolis last evening, says two of the rr.,
vessela, compraiing Col. Mulford's fieet o

u
'

transports, arrived here to-duv with parol-
ed men from Savannah, on the steamcss
Atlantic and Blackstone. The former ha:
on board 649 living skelotons and,' dead
bodies. Nine were buried on th , passage.
Such was the wretched state of these poor
men that our surgeons were appalled at the
awful sight. Not a mnan among the number
but had to be sent to the hosp;tals, and
matn to leave them only for the grave.-
Fivshundred and l-(fty un the Blackstone
were in a bettor condition, and made the
weldlin ring When they landed.

~New York, Nov. 25.

In a debate in the rebel House on the
10th, two or three very interesting points
were diasooed and expose4 by Mr. Foore.
Of the fact.thatthe radical sccssionists are
ebgaaed in a crusade against the rebel Vice
president Stephens, is one of tie develop-
ients nmade on the occasion. This war
egulhtit -•.: Stephens appesar to be extepd-
iog to all reconstructioniw•t, and Boyco,
Brown, Leachro Vance, S•ephens, Cobb *;a
Footes, are denotmnced as headless agititgrs.
?hs rebIel ftus.ti e g# s like

I 0nsee i$ v*iz t'! 'C t 3 -IrI~p fa tw`e

casion to fully endorse the language of
Brown, Stephens, and l~oyce, and4asks tobe I
hung with them in case the Confederacy
decides they are disloyal.. Ie denounces
S.aples, of Virginia, as a consolidationist,
auc is in turn denouncetY by that IGovern-

as one feeling more alarmed at the"en-
,-roac&menti of Jeff Davis' despotism than
those of the enemy. Foote denounces ev-
ery body in general, and declares that this
is no time to propose peace. The House
passed-in undue haste-the Senate bill to
amend the law so as to force the militia of
nne State to go to the defence of another
Stidte. This action has been taken to con-
centrate the forces of the Gulf States
against Sherman, but it will hardly give
them time to do it.

The Richmond Whig of the 21st, says:
Grant has consented that b!ankets may be
purchaSed in New York city for the rebel
prisoners at the North. A vessel loaded
with cotton to pay for blankets is to b- sent
from Mobile, consigned to the rebel Gene-
rals Trimble and Beale now confined at Fort
Warren.

The Di)ipatch of the 21st says : Sherman
is movr:ng in two columns, one on Augusta
and another on Macon. The column
marching on the Georgia State Road for
Angusta, will probably go as far as Madi-
son, and then march on Milledgeville. The
column marching on Iacon, will probably
go to Crawford, within 15 milcs of town,
and there tu:rn off to Milledgeville to form
a junction with the other body. By this
movement Macon falls, and the enemy are
at lilbrty to more on Augusta by the e;cor-iia C entral railroad to Paineavilie, and then
march xorth on Savannah. Sherman is
muoing rapidly, and is not much troubled
with tranlsporati:on. has lurned sevral sta-
tions, and. is devastating tLe ceun:ry gcn-
era!v.

The Enqui;rr of the sm;ne date, frantic-
Sally in ,ists on the repeal of the exemption

i ~law s, and conscription of exempts, in order
to secr.: a force to meet Sherman, Tele-
graphic communication is open from MI•l
ledgcville oiling; and there is no doubt as to
its destruction by Sherman.

13v he ~z~ rom Ilajifax, 'Nov. '23.
BY7 the A~ia from Liverp xio on the 12th,

notd Qucenstown en the lith: A rt:Lt'mmnt
havinig be'n put forth thatt 4.iarribaloi: had
virtually cpi;e scd himself in favor of tuc

Soth itP~r latter from him is publish-
ed in wnhich he asseris he has been nlisun-
derst:c x. andi says :" !iy opinion of the
Americana L test is welfl known. Not unlv
do I hio p from it tn-c abolition of slavery,
htr I ct; satc r the l;tj'!ation to be one affect-
inti a:i mankiind and woe to the world is the
NSiu donont cc'ne out vi ctorioun4."

WV-is: ington, Nov. -).
VI:. ;1, O n L: UI I-Oi. : t Ii patc'h fLror

I fort 'i .,ruco tdios nE:erncoil. hiMch says
tht "'o" 'l:.: Atl:nLtb rand lIiacks';otoe :r-
rivr'l ;ii Sava ninah brir'giu? Sayer n&v

and hilton 11-ad td 'l the it, it 2. -
r; Co: in'2i

fire i th, c ::: n;; an the p oi!: of : s.: trf;"iaidl.-C Ode - 'irc verv.' a r u nup

sne:;nn in "l51:Io " front. lea loll &Qc)\V;, auIn-' "e :
I

ri a'- :t hc u:0l soofl:ho 1T~i

MY an "o.1 M l-in !r ev.Uo w~a . .iil urc d nod

-'i ' il'IVr ~:~a-uoTi.i \i t Sen in'" of the Cluu.. o a
I lull w;n' ' m : cA g t!cn vaI io arrvotI~l on

'r tu: s.ia e f:o um on, fIunan nijo: t3"ct
1 (ltoo co-urn i"i no r ':n diw n th U gia

r :tiro-x~l, ran~ ,ivided at Decattur, l: o' go-

in" dtiown the (,;r i nrtoni loa, an the .ther
dow, n the oi:;ck'digrio ro.".. At Stoine
*'.!t:u: Otnn the " Bured all unuuicd

vAuar8 sr0se two-bi:rds or Lho' townV:,
'0I oer la ig W11iS t e t'-i i l :UI:!" ' tuiey

n._ o-'i, St'ot j iv ',ny i'nod ietl n a hololio
jU 'n iil tr ains in the n :r nn t..

unritC rat Baiker's M4ll iar ,,:ingtont. It
'Inot known u.l,. they wcnhi s;k. for
I atontownr O: .ps tbout u 13 Yanku'e

1'"l'r l d iht. a appoaanl. m12 at S&nuol
Cibl on 't Tudv, i':d burn~ed dl., rail-

road depot. hir cor eal~x' were at 01.1
Sr:;J.~ oA n 10V esdat' night. It is also
: por -'A hat the onakc. burned Mllnticel-

I i o and Aiili~lboro.
.1 iIi Miooil '1 eleg aph of Friday satvu,

Ithat the citV is COrueiderahlVy excited owing
to repiorts with regard to the encxnv, who is
k.nottn to o~t iarching oil the city.

'The I'i'elligencor puhliahes thc f'lowr-The Itel:ligencer pubhiahes t•h follow-
ng : A gntl:marn wv holleft iuin on • ed-

ncslav rat ii) o'cIl'k it. m.,a;, s th:;t Wh:I-
er lought the enemuy, who was advancing
with a force estimated from 25 to 20),000 in
two columus, one on the McDonough and
the other on the Jonesboro road .;t 'ekar
Creek, ten mil.,s above riffin, until late, in
the evening when he fell back to Griffin, and
was p:l,.iln that city on its right when our
informant left. Our infantry forces were
faiwng back to Painesville. It is pro-
b.',l.. at this time that Sherman occupies
;riZn, andl will rapidly demonatrate upon
.iscon, and perhaps tMillcdgeviill. We
ia'n that Goovlnor Brown's r•sidonce in
Canton was burned to the ground by the
vandal foe a few days ago. The Court
HIoue, Academ:, IHotels, Jail, and about
two-thirds of the dwelling ho;pes in C'an-
ton, were also burned.

City Point, Nov. 24.

Rcb2l deserters report the occupation of
lMacon by She:man.

Savannah, Nov. Sl.
A private dispatch from Macon this af-

ternoon says tb- enemy crossed the Oke-
mulzee in force yesterday rt Plantor's fac-
tory, 8 miles cast of Indian Spring, and is
reported to be 30 or 40,000 strou;r. This
v.'ould seem to strengthen the belief that
Augusta was their object. The Central
r i:oasd was cut on the 20th, and the telo-
g.-aph was also destroyed. Communication
be'ween Savannah and Macon is destroyed.
Th wires between Gordon and Milledge-
-iia are also cat.

Louisville, Nov. 25.
,arubidio with his command has arrived

at Cu:uberland Gap. Rumorl prevail thlt
II bd'e arnmy was marching on Pulaski with
about 3,0900 and 10 batteries of artillcey,
including reinforcements from Forrest and
1ick Tav!or. flood will either fight at
Columbia or leaving Columbia to the let,
march into East Tennessee and join ]Brect-
inridge if possible. A battle was fought it
Columbis to-day. A rebel Colonel w a
killed in tie kdlirmish yesterday. A dt-
tae oment of •ir cavalry pickets wed dtisin
in to wtlin three'. ile of Columb;a, when
thebeas' er e repulsed by byat i&tny.

Pnla d sdkotre frscioidaes, . oi: arefp .b asdin

71 i

The Herald says it has news that Sher-
man will neet at Augusta the Gtvfrnors of
Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, North and
South Carolina, to confsr with them in re-
lation to the terms on which their States
can repudiate their several ordinances of
secession, and be once more members of

the great family of States.
New York, Nov. 25.

In a debate in the rebel house of l"epre-
sentatives on the 19th, a resoluti,on was re-
ported by Staples of Va., for d.ccreaso in
the number of exemption4 from military
service of State officers. Leach of N. C.,
said he was a State Rights man, and could
not vote for a resolution which looked to
the conscripting of State officers. A great
hu3 and cry was raised about Georgia be-
cause Governor Brown ard Vice President
Stephens dared to differ from the annoint-
cd, and he wished to say he endorsed every
word uttered by Brow n, and every word
written by Stephens, arid if that be treason
he asked the pririlogo of being hanged with
them.

New York, Nov. 20.
The Icerald'a Ne• Orleans correspondent

stvyi': On the 10th a Union expedition
went into the La fourche district and at-
tacked and defeate a arebel force, dastroved
their camp. bagga ge and a number of boats.

The HIouso of Representatives of the
Louisiana L ,gis'.aure has authorized the
issuing of bondi to the amount of two and u
half millions of dollars, for the purposo of
carrying on tb h State Guver:nment.

S'anbv is re ridly recover:ng.
The rebei Hlouse of ltcpresentatives has

revo':ed its i,.'.viouu rcso.ution to fight cut
the wa• to its bitter eid.

Late rel [i p::apers say that eight trans-
ports lo~' ld with Union troops, and two
jautir'ies o' Parrott guns, have left Mor-
ganza f,)r White river, Arkansas.

A committee: of thi. Georgia LegisMhture
av'e reported( that Ai rcd, a member of that

L,•v, has b,.en en' aged ini recruiting in
Norhecrn G(eorgia, several companies for
tbh armies of Sh .:imu. The garrison at
.abile is said to be suffiring much for the
rant4 of necessary clothing.

The Richmond :Eninire'r of tho 23d saces
Sherr'Pc u is mnarching into th heart ff'
4;cor.ia. and his movements meet with little
rieistance. The fact is explained by the
ncw••ity of driving him on to far as pos-
sible from the only point to which he could
look for so or. It :s not improba.,hl- that
he may capture tixh Capi:ai of the -Stato,
n., pet.rhaps more thence to Saver.rah or

Agus:a , wi:h his ult:nfative on Charlres: on.
It w.as runmored vestcr:l•v that he had cap-
tuce.l 1il:.e deie, though no: offieitily
c,fiTrmed. lu case of the occup•;tion of
"i:' !!;'vil'e, S va:n.::( an;;. Chaileston
are uv,~d.it!l i: ttr.". a to ~e the o:bjctive

o:.:s of tb exn. ition. C'+nbinat;,nsI *• r-ss t, t il his purpose. We
:nr; aEpect to hear in: fw davs rsme def-
inite ac:'ount of them.

A d'upa'he of tho 2.1 0 sy. a bJodT of
var'v un,,r •i:c,.r- an:ck•,- S'hernian's

cavaL:rV t tGordon, on ,ut::tn. Irosult

New "Xk Nov. 2,.
'No ta::stan m;,C di;r alnxiety which is

u.mistakimiy evinced by the rebel author-
i ios a: I the i Jpap:3 of Richmond to
conceai the ad ,ices of S'hermnan's move-
ments, they canno: crvol disclosing a great
,ico. in re.ard to hias, ".. prob:'b:l nout
hr:f esiat thv know. We have all that
thy, are wi.limn to tell tU3 up to l at Fri-
( . 1

The F.i~nmond tapers say that a fight
occurred last \'ednesday cn the west side
of the river, ,btween thh rebhe aLdl a f!rce
of L;hermaun s cavalry, in which, of coarse,
the Cnion troops were repulsed. They are
said to ha:ve been still on the wcst .cie of
ti' ;Con,,e on tlhe fow ' day.
'hi. Augustsa Co;:tutituionalijt ave th I

r:;'lo:';d l:idge over t,:e river was burined
by tl,'t last Sutday.

The report of :;;ti buninre of Mi:!edge-
rvile3 is sid, by 'icL-uiand elditors, to ltek
co:nfit;iation, thuugh i is believed that r.
portion of S.irmeui's force has been there,
b't, in the Savan:nah News of the '2"d inst.,
a dispatch says that it was captured on last
Molday, and that thJ State House, the
Governor's Mansion, and the Penitentiary
there were burned ; that the town of Gor-
don was also cap:urcd by the Yankees.

The Governors of Sou:h C ro!ina and
Georgia have issued a proc's.mation, calling
out all the mal!es of those States between
sixteen and ffty-five.

A correspondent of tho Richmond dis-
patch says, the Yankee Government can
well afford to pay one million doll'rr pet
day for information which the Ilichmonid
papers furnish to it gratis, regardiin the
movements of Shernmn in Georgia.

Fort Manros, Nov. 23.
To Welles, Secretary of the Navy-I

have just received a telegram from the
coinmmanier of the prize steamer Florida,
informing ime that she has sunk iq nine
fathoms of water. She had been run into
by an army steamer and hadly damaged.
I will inform the department when I receive

I the particulars.
['niged] D. D. PORTER,

Rear Admiral.
New York, Nov. 28.

The Tribune's Washington special says,Solicitcr Whiting, and Judge Lewis are
spoken of as Attorney General Bates' sue-
cessor.

The Times' Washington special sas,
Judge Advocate Holt stands the best
chance. Lincoln will not hear of Stanton
leaving the Wzr Department, so the Butler
speculations amoun` to nothing. Judge
Davis, of Illinois, will certainly be Chief
Justice. Judge Usher will take Davis'
place. O~r mi•itary authorities are in high
spirits in regard to the general situation.

Chicago, Nov. 28.
A Louisville Ietter says, Burbridge has

reached Cumberland Gap with his force.
The rebels under Brockinridgo are uow
confronted by a formidable army. Cum-
berland Gap is safe. So long as it is held
by us, Breckinridge will die prevented from
invading Kentucky from that quarter. Lie
will scarcely vrent~i th tick us. should
the rebelp attempt to ret/eat, iSis presumed
that' will d4xs.nc to harass their
rear.

SjeYork, iov. 28.
Tnhe ta that the Rieh-

mon d "da• suppress the
latest a There are lth4i.
cations iUtill suaceSdf.l.
'i. AA epsf , arrived friat

IvansI! e -

reports that yesterday morning heavy can-
nonading wv•s heard at City Pbint from the
direction of Petersburg.

On Wednesday night last,t•e rebels made
a sudden attack on our pickets near Broad-
way Landing, which wasspeedily repulsed,
but durinz the rain and darkness, the
rebels gobbled up a Colonel and 40 men.

Louisville, Nov. 27.
A Federal force of 200 men, sent from

Fort Donelson and Clarksville yesterday,
attacked IIuskin's guerrillas near Yellow
creek and routed them. They will proba-
bly capture the whole gang.

Gen. Thomas is reported to have retreat-
ed.to Franklin, Tennessee. Military au-
thorities here say, if the report it correct,
Thomass is preparing to receive large rein-
forcements which are now on their way to
him, before giving battle to Hood.

Now York, Nov. 28.
The Commercial's special says, there are

no fears of a diplomatic rupture between
this country and Brazil, as Gen. Webb
took steps, immediately upon the seizure of
the privateer, to allay any ill-feelings on
the part of the Brtrzilian government and
render an amicable adjustmentof the difi-
cuitv certain.

It is believed here that in a few
days we shall h;ave intelligence direct from
Sherman, via Savannah or Charleston.

Boston. Nov. 28.

Maj. Gen. Couch has been transferred
from the Department of the Susquehanna
and ordered to report to Gen. Thomas.

Washington, Nov. 28.

Judge Bates' resignation as Attorney-
General will take effect on Wednesday.-
The trial will not be resumed before the
9th of December.

New York, Nov. 2S.
The frst meeting of the California, Ne- i

vada and Colorado Brokers' board is ap-
nour.ced for to-morrow.

The Ilerald's special from the Potomac
Sasys,within the past few days,we have been
receiving greatly increased numbers of de-
serters from the enemy, who corroborate
the statement that Lee s army is demoral-
ized. They state that the Richmond an-
thorities are wholly in the dark as to Shcer-
naun'sf movements, but are entirely appre-
hensive that he will strike some unguarded
point where least expected. This terror
hus caused them to increase their picket
force nlon?' the line of the )arville railro'dl
and extend' their cavalry pickets. The
rebel authorities say Sherman may attempt
to form a junction with this army or with
Sheridan.

The Tim es' Nashvile correspondent save,
B>aurerarld's army consists of 25,000 in-
fertry and 15 .00,. ev.dlry.

The Richmond Dispatch favors the tp-
pouitment of Gen. Lee as military adviser
to Congrcss, with the undcrstatil in that
his decision will always~ be abided by. It
also favors the grantin:7 of plenary powers
to the Secretary of •the Treasury.

'lThe Legislature of Alahbam. convened
or. the 14th, but neither house had a cqu-
rumn.

The rebel tro;•r• n AlarLam are sail to
be suffering great:v for want cf clathing.-
In one company, 4 men are barefooted.

A corres•IOuent of the M1bile R.gister
says, the crops of Mississippi are a feilu:c,
must of the counties having',made only crnIl
enough for their own use.

The World's special says:the Navy De-
part;ment ha. received a hatch of Southern
papers, via Savannah, The Augusta papers
say the fight which occurred on the O.eoneo
river near Milledg,:ville was a lemall affair.
The Colnmbia Guardian save, there are
4,40') de:serters from the rebel ariuy .n
South Carolina. The Richmn:id S-n:inc,
of the "2t:h says, nothing occurred un:u-uan

,yesterday around Richmond. uThe army is
receiving supplies of clo:hing, shce~-, :r.d
L,lankets. Soup associa:ioun have bucn
for:ned in, Richmond, which propose to
furnish ail persons with as mucs. soup as
they need at twenty-five reents e, arq ---
They commence distributing the 1s ofD-
ctmber. It is reported that a wida.tprv
ceonpiracy in the South to ovretlra ti
t It'chmron dvnasty has been di.covered,.o and many arrests have been mnk
SCarolin:., Upper South Carolin 'b llr-

gia, and some in Virginia. Tb* iU Y
has created considerable consternuat

I I---------
Bannack Correspen4ence.

Bannack, and the facilities for getting there. Its
People.aud prospects. The Legislature and its
doings.

[i'roxn our Sp-cial Correspondent.]
BAS.NACK, DC. 12th, 1SGt.

Nretled among the hills of Leaver lead Coun:y
is .ituate the little town from which 1 inat~i to
thea thil epistla. Iler good inhabitants need no
rid fonim me to induce them to appreciate her po-
sition, wealth or beauty. They modestly judge ofthe importsnce of rurrounding towns by their dis-
tanc? from this whilom capitol and their faciliti•n
for reaching tii Queen Oity of Montana. They
will adiait thatYTirginia is entitled to some con-
sideration becasse it i+ only 70 miles from Bannac:
nd is con;,eted with it by two Express line`, n1-
though be it said they both furnish but poor facili-
ties to travelrs from one town to the other in the
existing condition of the roads. Two days travel,
overturned and broken-down coaches, poor ranches,
frozen drivers and passengers, weaiied and worn-outmules and caynes, hungry and thirsty travelers,
grumbling at everything, and patient unwearied
drivers, these make up the expo:ience in these
days of ajourney hither from Virginia.
- One is etartle. at the steam whistle here and in-voluntarily looks too see the trainwhich shall brng
to him the evening papers; but a second tho.ght
assures him that he is in the Rocky Mountaine anti
that the Pacific R. R. is as yet but h brilian' drme,
of financiersand Statesrme and that it is oae of thb
Marysville Quarts Mills that has tiaasported hlbs
back to other places and times.

The town is as at was "in ye ancient of days."
What though here i3 a Governor. aJustica of Che
Supreme Court. an Assesor and Colector cf Reve-
nue and a Legislative Assembly, yJe one meets ol
faamliar faced whose faith in tee future of thei'
loved town is undimmed. lTe Dacotah Lode is
the capital of Banack ona hich her citisens do
their business sad to which JtJ pin their audying
faith. ln workin this lde reda•tly the nuns:,
discovered many feet benath the ground a cave one
hundred and ifty feet ij length, containins animal
remains and other •nders. Other lodes around
here probably re as n ch as those in other portions
of the Territory.

On MeadHQ y nos the two houses of the Lasisg.-
tive AsmeWy cnresmed. Absent, MeY r. Lawrence
of the Councit and Rogery of the House. Such a
showinE had eb made with reference to the D)eer
Lodge retueds that Mr. Frank L. Worden was ad-
mitted by .he Govelkor as a member of the Council
and Mr. JAIIht uiat a a member of the House.

The bauci, was called to order by Associ=te
Fitie, Le6rneP. Williston. and ti UMoa by th9

GOovwer whoiaformed the wemabes tat it wi
netlc 41atb 44 the oath of imace
ftho al opsibed Osa mGae e is

for all stef a bog once sad the Unital,
Thie a t '"Ih 4%4" th, h t bue AlWih

had suagestionr to make, was clled to orlr by
McCorlmECk, t~torted by acct*uir Mc. of bei
ambition of the 1peaker's ,lir ansd tcraa sd.
sided.

But the Governor was not' oln imp 'rt.-ails, c"
was also inexorable. lie hinSte to t;ie ;entlt.e
in a mildway the anarchy t:at would folow if tj e
Assembly should fail to tak's this I('C,?ary p;eim.-
nary stop to organisation. his did net moue eth,.
Then there was the mst distant insinuation t.at
the lawallowed no one to be paid who dil nt,
swear altegianes to the Gov rTmtest that paid :th:.
This touched the Mduliso County deie ation 7i
a tender ple,, eand with mac' wary facs as a pc-:iat
raiker. who takes distasttful pur tives, andl juc
contortions as one' would make after over-tint,
turkey buzzards, they swal!owed the' "iLro•ac'.
" without mental recervation or vasion."

This done the temporary organization feil.wed
without difilculty. Judge Anson S. Porter beiog
elected temporary Pr~der.t of the Councnd, end
Mr. George Detwiler temporary Ep 'aker ei to.
Unlo~e.

There wero abkete : there were matters ane~
cnd ur.dial; t;here v~;re hocerablt g~ntlsmre',
whom the delectablejourney !.ithbr had irtoxinctc,
to be rodnc.d to sohriety; the lobby were :I'*:,
and candidates for the ema:: place. few, and so L:.t
housesadjourned until ThurEday ne•C, when ti;e cr-
ganizatioa will take place ar.d the masaag. be lZ•.
livrred.

Of course thers are many .ne gentlemen in the
Legi-laturo who will be a credit to their crnstitn-
ents; and on the whole, pari.rle, i" will cnmpare :-
vornbly with the Legblatura-' of new c~nrcr.ities.
I wi:l devote another letter however to the raaso.-.
NIre of the Assembly. Rumors say the Governor's
message will advocate th2 new ensterly roads to-
wards the M5issouri; a repeal of that portion of
the Quarts Law which requires labor to be perfor'irId
in six month!; commend the educaticnal. ag;. -
cultural and umier:al inrteret3 to the attention of
the Legielature; recommend the adoption of tbe
fedleral cnrrenrc. anl cungratulate the ass-.ni-.
upon the nnani-nity with w',ich the people of th•
States have re olv\- on National unity sL atr

I cost, as well as on'the proSpects of early p:er-; ' ,
Sthe Gcerror is retice s, anl all ray he r.-r:
Sgucsing. FRA\NKLLi.
1 r ,n

:1? ARRI ED.

At Jorc-icin, D~c.tuber 1!th, by Juw!.e rigs?:?.
Icon. A. J.EFo~wms and 2vi:a MALrT Ii'fl, &U
of Virginiai City.

NEW ADYERTISEXEN t3.

For .Sawe.
T hF". DfltWL!NG SALrCP, situat-'A on W iltcs

Str ''t. will t., s.dll C1hEAP? for cash. 1-1 :r
90 f'-et in length, vuitl.~l for a b*-inex r"
Alleys an:d fixtures will bS !fld Prpara_ if bir-.
For particulars crrU at the preiz.es, oae door aIivg
Creioiton's Bilock. tf-17

Disso1,gLion .vcrac v e!'
T HE CO-PART:ERSHIIP hereto'o;. exi-tn' '-

tw.rn.Pez A kStor?, baa this osv ')en 'tx:
Ad ly rnutnIi cnnsept. AU! :l dbt+ th. fIro mLt
be paid to L.. M. Stcn, Fnd all person s0bt
claim r.gainit tap firm will please preseat tbvi. ac-
couolta to L. 31. Stone for avttlerrnt.

C. B. P.rD.
J..Il. Y '3.;;:

Summit City, Dec. 5, iSS-'

IB Y3 MI1LL. on ftitnlwater i -?~e
now to saw bills of Lur:;ercf &Lc ailsat xLurt

Dftic^.
Thebir :inmb:'r saidi: is i.girnis Citr.; isis the

Waornrw Corme;. oi Ids.n et:rPr-t. w!,ire they Cr -

atu. t'y 4rFn Lie bz't articie of all kinds o0 Ii ' qr
at reusontr!a rate. A1-- a rood ao7or&w*ot of
snsh and Litn constanJy k-cpt on Lacci.

17-tf

DEER LODGE AND SJLVER Rt1%

l'I E L' N KI;STIGED have tart~d a re ;::ru
f' 1 c:'ly e.; .b utwen VYr.:inix Ca? sn :

above 'aaio.l p;;.; =s, IJy waj off Ti, 1Ict' Cr.,-m'rr.
Tir.y will oarry lntm:r. and pac.rages w'th b.oy

Llae a V;:rinia every slaterl o.
Ezpr.ss mattu-r left at the "Ilonara Pots " -'

o or ?'oekfellow nnr..- Dt)Lee's ;tore.

IT--ti BE1ILAIN a TIIOMA?.
17-t f -----

GU(RNEY & CO'S.,

LOOT & SHOE

1RLTAL of GCUDS

r' 1` Ir! 1k7 EITRD THE LAbRtG
and st ausortment of otr Cwsto', 'y4v

Boot. taOd Gboe, ever brotig: t t o tis TItri:'ri

ILINB;:S' B )O S,

LNGLISUI CA! EJ3CT5,

All kinds of

LIGHT and UIEAVY KIP' BC-75,
NAILBD adi UNNALED C A ALU Bcj8uT7,

COTC`i DOB'riM IOQ1rS.
E1'ED and PEG(}.IJ CAL? E'))Ti.

Sin,-le and D^'nie SCl'4

OPERA BOOTS, CA i .
of mIazy sa:,::

RIP SI!OEW. and
GL' T8 K ?iSRSEW ZD CLOTH 3 CAL? CAr.IE

Alto a large aaortmtat of

LADITS ANtiLISiI LArTIING,
YID, CALIF, and

iR1)NCI GLOVE GAmnu3I
A:1093, and BAL2O1ALS.

Taiw~tat: wi~a

M1.23KS' BOYS' and CillLDb1rE '5
hi)QTS, t1'.)US and 7ILALLkQO.L

We aims ha alukg. 6140k of

414 a furl SuppIy ef

IA-Y. RD'S DOUBLE AND vLi'
SOLE RUBBER BCOTS.

a'ins: : theBapps ad Shoe besintw both is
anufacture aimeuIaioar utz' mid

patiow. wlo aw os"& o sfdl "i-ia

" N. B.-{-We WARRANT aB

U.-.,~ ~34..4U~j


